
SEASON'S GREETINGS
Please consider helping
those you love begin to
put themselves first with

great gifts of natural
health.

Don't just give another
"thing", give something

that makes a difference in
someone's life.

Now through December 31st purchase a
gift certificate for someone you love 

(or even yourself!)  
and take advantage of some 

great special pricing!

To order any of these Holiday Specials
visit our online store by clicking here

or call us at (617) 505-3585. 

Massage Series in Holden
Now available in Holden, deep tissue massage therapy
and comprehensive bodywork! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bG-h4Nd5LgIBC5NLQUzlB15TtmFuVf0A5QMbhpxio_BCQhFOT-i6m2ny8K0wxAaWfKPIscvz5kTiswfyI5z0n_bbU8Ygw3pacbCjbWyfYlHlJvUA2ktFMzIILbKjtZpuBzyUNvBz4N3dcKDe6xJWZuE-p_sxDeWKjDBhf8geFq_wi8tNpFZl6dLtvP2dO0AK9m7JPP7sfN-IyKh0_7d8EQ==&c=&ch=


 
Save now with a gift certificate for
3 massages for $150.00!   
(a savings of almost 50%) 
 

It's Time to Go Deep with
Thermography Testing
Put it off no longer!  Whether you're
worried about your breast health,
want a better way to evaluate your
prostate or really want to know why
you're always tired ... 

then it's time to get a test!  
 
Take advantage of our holiday
special and purchase a certificate good for one test for
only
$250.00!   (a savings of $45.00) 

Colonic Series in Brookline
Back due to popular demand, a
series of 3 colonic sessions with
Kate Leighton! 
 
Save now with a gift certificate for  
3 Colonics for $285.00!   
(a savings of $45.00) 

Lymph Drainage for Immunity, Sinus
Relief & Gorgeous Skin
There is no better way to manage winter weather than with
decongestive lymph drainage.  Prepare to be amazed! 
 



Get one Face and one Body treatment for $300.00!  (a
savings of $50.00) 

Introducing Genetic Testing for
Weight Loss & Anti-Aging!
Beginning this month,
Conscious Body has
partnered with a top lab to
provide two amazing
genetic tests to give you
some important answers to
some important questions. 

Learn exactly how your body is 
programmed to lose weight 

or 
explore how your body genetically ages

What a great gift to put under your Christmas tree! 
 
Now through the month of December, order either of our
genetic test kits and receive your full report for only
$300.00!   (a savings of $195.00) 

To order any of these Holiday Specials for yourself



or as a holiday gift 
visit our online store by clicking here 

or call us at (617) 505-3585.  

Order & Save

25%
Stock up on healthy products from now

until December 31st.
Call or email us your order and mention coupon code 

"My healthy holiday"
Offer Expires 12/31/2016. Available through both of our locations by phone or email.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bG-h4Nd5LgIBC5NLQUzlB15TtmFuVf0A5QMbhpxio_BCQhFOT-i6m2ny8K0wxAaWfKPIscvz5kTiswfyI5z0n_bbU8Ygw3pacbCjbWyfYlHlJvUA2ktFMzIILbKjtZpuBzyUNvBz4N3dcKDe6xJWZuE-p_sxDeWKjDBhf8geFq_wi8tNpFZl6dLtvP2dO0AK9m7JPP7sfN-IyKh0_7d8EQ==&c=&ch=

